Non Surgical Causes of Acute Abdomen in Children: Surgeons Standpoint for Exclusion
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ABSTRACT

Objectives: The aim of this study is to find out the non-surgical causes of acute abdomen, their frequencies, and to make an algorithm to make a methodology for excluding surgical abdomen.

Methodology: This descriptive case series study was carried out in departments of pediatrics and surgery in Aero hospital from January 2021 to November 2022. One hundred children with acute abdomen who were referred for surgical opinion and found to have non-surgical abdomen were included in the study. Surgical causes were ruled out after serial examinations and investigations by consultant surgeons. All non-surgical causes, their frequencies of presentation were recorded and an algorithm was made. Descriptive data was analyzed using SPPS version 25.

Results: Gastroenteritis was found to be the most important cause of non-surgical acute abdomen and found in 23% (n=23) children followed by 18% (n=18) mesenteric lymphadenitis, nonspecific abdominal pain 12% (n=12), UTI 11% (n=11), worm infestation 7% (n=7), enteric ileitis 6% (n=6), Covid 5% (n=5), hepatitis 5% (n=5), constipation 4% (n=4), dengue 4% (n=4), ruptured ovarian follicle 3% (n=3), renal calculi 2% (n=2), Henoch schonlein purpura 2% (n=2) and gastritis 2% (n=2). An algorithm also made at the end of study to help treating surgeons to rule out surgical abdomen.

Conclusion: Gastroenteritis is the leading cause of acute non-surgical abdomen in children along with many other causes and these must be carefully ruled out by an algorithm to avoid unnecessary surgeries.
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Introduction

Children get sick quickly but they recover quickly if treated rightly and promptly. Acute abdomen is defined as acute abdominal pain of sudden and severe onset. Acute abdomen in children is a serious condition that, if not treated correctly, have considerable morbidity and mortality. Acute abdomen in children is difficult to treat as history is either not available or is not accurate in younger children, and in most of the times physicians will only find a crying child. This makes situation very difficult, even for a shrewd and wise clinician. The anxiety of parents also contributes significantly to increase the difficulty of the whole situation. Diagnosis of acute abdomen in children depends on history, examination, and investigations. Acute abdomen in children can be caused by a variety of surgical and non-surgical causes. Common surgical causes of acute abdomen in children include acute appendicitis, intussusception, intestinal obstruction, obstructed hernia, malrotations, torsion ovary and intestinal perforations. There are many non-surgical or medical conditions like gastroenteritis, mesenteric lymphadenitis, and nonspecific abdominal pain with which children can present with acute abdomen. Sometimes in children, the differentiation of surgical from non-surgical abdomen becomes very difficult. Younger children do not give a proper history, and examination is also difficult as the
child is often seen crying. In a crying child abdominal examination is misleading, and whole abdomen is found tense with muscle cramping. This can make situation difficult, even for experienced surgeons. As the most important job for treating physician is to differentiate surgical from non-surgical acute abdomen to avoid negative laparotomies,

The majority of the previous studies highlight the surgical causes of acute abdomen\textsuperscript{10,11,12} and non-surgical causes of acute abdomen and their frequencies are not well studied. The aim of this study is to identify the common non-surgical causes of acute abdomen in children, their frequencies, and also to make an algorithm by which non-surgical abdomen can be better differentiated from surgical abdomen.

**Methodology**

This descriptive case series study was carried out in department of surgery and pediatrics AERO hospital wah cantt from January 2021 to November 2022. All children up to 12 years of age with acute abdomen that were referred from pediatric OPD, pediatric ward and emergency for surgical consultation, and no surgical pathology noted were included in study. The children who directly reported to surgical department with non-surgical acute abdomen were also included in study.

Children above 12 years of age, children with abdominal trauma, children with chronic pain abdomen and children with surgical causes of acute abdomen were excluded from the study. All surgical consultations were given by two consultant surgeons and surgical pathologies were excluded after history, examination and relevant investigations. The patients who were surgically excluded were referred back to pediatrics department with suspected diagnosis and final diagnosis recorded after consulting child specialist. Admitted patients were daily visited and progress recorded. Patients presenting to outpatient department were retained in emergency for first aid treatment and investigations and admitted to pediatric ward if needed. The patients who got better after initial management and confirmation of diagnosis were sent home with follow up advice. All discharged patients from ward or OPD had easy telephonic access to treating physicians and emergency department. Based on the observations and management of non-surgical acute abdomen in children in our study we have made an algorithm (Figure 1) to help treating physicians in excluding surgical causes of pain.

Descriptive data was analyzed using SPPS version 25. Frequency table and algorithm were made by using Microsoft word 2013.
Results

One hundred consecutive children with acute abdomen were excluded by surgeons. Children sent for surgical consultations were 32% (n=32) from pediatric OPD, 25% (n=25) from pediatric ward and 22% (n=22) from emergency department. 21% (n=21) children directly reported to surgical OPD with acute abdominal pain. The age range of children was from 0-12 years. 05% (n=5) children were between 0-1 month of age, 19% (n=19) between 01 month-01 year, 26% (n=26) between 01-05 years, 33% (n=33) between 05-09 years and 17% (n=17) children were between 09-12 years of age (Figure 2). Among these children 23% (n=23) had gastroenteritis, 18% (n=18) mesenteric lymphadenitis, nonspecific abdominal pain 12% (n=12), UTI 7% (n=7), worms 07% (n=7), enteric ileitis in 06 (n=6), 05% Covid (n=5), hepatitis 05% (n=5), constipation 04% (n=4), dengue 04% (n=4), ruptured ovarian follicle in 03% (n=3), renal calculi in 2% (n=2). Henoch Schonlein purpura 2% (n=2), and gastritis was found in 2% (n=2) patients (Table I). 91% (n=91) children were excluded on the basis of history, examination, routine blood tests (CP, CRP, URINE RE, LFTS, AMYLASE) Ultrasound abdomen and X-rays. CT scan abdomen with contrast was needed additionally in 09% (n=9) cases with doubtfull diagnosis.

Discussion

Acute abdomen in children is a diagnostic challenge.4,6 There are many surgical and nonsurgical causes of acute abdomen in children.3,4,7,8 Acute abdomen is considered a surgical emergency and dealt with by surgeons until proven otherwise or at least needs surgical exclusion.5 When the surgical cause is obvious, the management becomes straight forward but it is more difficult when there is no obvious surgical cause and the diagnosis is doubtful. Good coordination between paediatricians and surgeons is essential for better management and outcome.3,6

Table I: Diagnosis with frequencies and main diagnostic features.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diseases</th>
<th>Frequencies</th>
<th>Main diagnostic features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gastroenteritis</td>
<td>23%</td>
<td>h/o diarrhea, no guarding, normal ultrasound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mesenteric lymphadenitis</td>
<td>18%</td>
<td>h/o upper RTI, ultrasound is diagnostic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non specific abdominal pain</td>
<td>12%</td>
<td>h/o similar episodes in past , diagnosis of exclusion, no guarding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UTI</td>
<td>7%</td>
<td>Symptoms of UTI, abnormal urine RE, no guarding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worm infestation</td>
<td>7%</td>
<td>h/o worms in stools, normal TLC and ultrasound, non tender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enteric ileitis</td>
<td>6%</td>
<td>High grade fever, normal USG, positive cultures, leukopenia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covid</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td>h/o Covid in family, no guarding, positive Covid test, USG NAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hepatitis</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td>Jaundice , deranged LFTS, USG diagnostic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constipation</td>
<td>4%</td>
<td>h/o chronic constipation, normal USG, PR impacted stool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dengue</td>
<td>4%</td>
<td>Epidemic phase, h/o fever in family, no guard, positive NS1,USG NAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruptured ovarian follicle</td>
<td>3%</td>
<td>h/o menarche, no guard, normal TLC, USG or CT is diagnostic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renal calculi</td>
<td>2%</td>
<td>Urine RE and USG is diagnostic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henoch schonlein purpura</td>
<td>2%</td>
<td>Classic triad, no guard, USG normal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gastritis</td>
<td>2%</td>
<td>Epigastric pain, normal blood tests, normal USG, positive H pylori</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

History of diarrhea, upper respiratory infection, cough, rash, jaundice, history of high grade fever since few days in the child and other family members with acute abdomen should lead the treating physician to look for non-surgical causes of acute abdomen first as highlighted by study conducted by Hijaz M et al.5,8 Coming across a crying child with an acute abdomen in an emergency poses a huge diagnostic challenge.14 On examination the whole abdomen looks guard and tender. Parenteral analgesia in minor doses according to body weight is a good regime to make child pain free and comfortable so he may let physician examine and make the correct diagnosis.15 In a study conducted by Poonai et al.15, the efficacy of low-dose narcotic analgesia in children with
Acute abdomen was emphasized. Inspired by this approach, we employed the same regimen in our study and observed its significant utility. Grundmann RT et al also found that approximately 50% physicians and pediatric surgeons give analgesia to children in emergency room before making diagnosis. If the abdomen is soft and non tender after analgesia nonsurgical causes should be considered first. If the abdomen is tender with normal TLC, ultrasound abdomen and X rays, non-surgical causes should be considered first. Abdominal ultrasonography is an important, readily available and cheap diagnostic facility with high diagnostic yield in acute abdomen in children. In a study conducted by Scammel S et al ultrasonography was found to have a sensitivity of 83.3%, a specificity of 97.4%, a positive predictive value of 92.1% and a negative predictive value of 94.0% in children with acute abdomen. A normal ultrasound abdomen when combined with a normal TLC count essentially rules out majority of causes of acute surgical abdomen. Many acute abdominal conditions in children need CT scan abdomen for diagnoses. However, the use of CT scan should be reserved for cases in which the diagnosis is not certain after routine blood tests, abdominal ultrasonography and x-rays. We did CT scan in only 9% (n=9) of cases with a doubtful diagnosis. In a study conducted by Coca RD CT scan was carried out for few abdominal conditions that were not diagnosed on ultrasonography.

Gastroenteritis represents the predominant non-surgical etiology of acute abdomen in children across all age groups, as supported by multiple studies. Our study similarly identified acute gastroenteritis as the primary causative factor in 23% (n=23) of cases, aligning with the findings of Benergee et al who reported it as the second most prevalent non-surgical cause of acute abdomen in children. Guarding and typical surgical tenderness is missing especially after giving analgesics and relaxants. Mesenteric lymphadenitis associated with upper respiratory infection is also common cause of acute nonsurgical abdomen. 18% (n=18) patients presented with mesenteric lymphadenitis in our study which is high as compared to the study conducted by Ozdamar MV in which 4.5% children with acute abdomen were diagnosed as having mesenteric lymphadenitis.

Nonspecific abdominal pain is common among children. Many proposed etiologies are labelled as the cause of acute abdomen in such cases. In our study we found 12% (n=12) of cases as having nonspecific abdominal pain. 7% patients (n=7) presented with symptoms of UTI with severe abdominal pain. Abdominal pain may be a subjective feeling due to distress in these cases. Children with worm infestation can present with acute abdomen and in our study we found 07% (n=7) cases of acute abdomen caused by worm infestation. A study conducted by Unal et al also shows similar results and identifies many types of worms responsible for acute abdominal pain in children.

Enteric fever is endemic in our society, and children can present with acute abdomen, high grade fever, diarrhea or vomiting. We found 06% (n=6) children with acute abdomen to have enteric ileitis. In a study conducted by Behera JR it was concluded that 21.43% cases of enteric fever in children present with acute abdominal pain. Acute viral infections like COVID and dengue fever can present as acute abdomen in children. In our study we found n=05 (5%) cases of Covid abdomen and 04 cases of dengue fever. Rico EC et al in his study found 19 Covid cases in children presenting acutely with pain abdomen. Covid PCR and dengue NS1 was positive in both patients respectively and managed conservatively.

Acute viral hepatitis can cause reactionary fluid intraperitoneally and thick walled gall bladder leading to acute abdominal pain. In study conducted by Chen YH et al 42% children with hepatitis presented with acute abdominal pain. We found 05% (n=5) cases of viral hepatitis presenting with acute abdomen in our study. Constipation in children can present as an acute abdomen. In a study conducted by Benergee R et al constipation was found to be highest cause of non surgical acute abdomen in children. We found 04% (n=4) cases of acute abdominal pain in children due to severe constipation.

Young girls after menarche presenting with acute lower abdominal pain with normal TLC should be screened for ruptured ovarian follicle or a tiny cyst. In our study, we found 3% (n=3) cases of ruptured ovarian follicle and severe pain. Ultrasound may not detect very small amount of fluid in pelvis and CT abdomen may be needed to confirm diagnosis. Age, female gender, post menarche, normal TLC should rise suspicion and children should be managed conservatively first before rushing for surgery.

Henoch schonlein purpura is an autoimmune disorder and children can present with acute abdomen. In our study 02% (n=2) children presented with classic triad of purpura, pain abdomen and arthralgia. Two patients in
our study presented with acute gastritis. Symptoms were severe upper abdominal pain with nausea and vomiting. Routine blood tests, X rays and ultrasound were normal. Stress, drugs and Helicobacter pylori infection are proposed etiologies for gastritis and gastric ulcers in children.30

Conclusion

Gastroenteritis is the leading cause of acute non-surgical abdomen in children, followed by mesenteric lymphadenitis, nonspecific abdominal pain, and many other. These must be carefully ruled out to avoid unnecessary surgeries in children.
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